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14. PRODUCT CHANGE
This GIDEP PCN is to announce changes in datasheet parameters from Preliminary to Release status for the following International Rectifier Part No

**IRHLG77110 (2N7612M1)**
100V 100kRad Hi-Rel Quad N-Channel TID Hardened MOSFET in a MO-036AB package

**Electrical Characteristics @ Tj = 25°C**

- **RDS(on)** Static Drain-to-Source On-State Resistance
  - Change maximum limit from 0.22 to 0.285 Ω
- **gfs** Forward Transconductance
  - Change test condition from VDS = 10V to VDS = 15V
- **Qg** Total Gate Charge
  - Change from 15nC to 11nC
- **Qgs** Gate-to-Source Charge
  - Change from 2.5nC to 4nC
- **td(on)** Turn-On Delay Time
  - Change Spec Limit from 15 to 20ns
- **tr** Rise Time
  - Change Spec Limit from 20 to 35ns
- **tf** Fall Time
  - Change Spec Limit from 25 to 20ns

**Table 1. Electrical Characteristics @ Tj = 25°C, Post Total Dose Irradiation (Per Die)**

- **RDS(on)** Static Drain-to-Source On-State Resistance
  - Change test package from TO-39 to TO-3 type
  - Change maximum limit from 0.25 to 0.214 Ω
- **RDS(on)** Static Drain-to-Source On-State Resistance (MO-036AB)
  - Change maximum limit from 0.22 to 0.285 Ω
- Replace Table 2 and the SEE graph with Table 2 and the SEE graph in (PD-97062B) for IRHLF77110
- Replace SOA curve - Fig 13. Maximum Safe Operating Area, including DC curve – see chart attached herein.

**Datasheet Footnotes:**

#2 - Change VDD from 25V to 50V and change L from 6.6mH to 60mH

Reference: IR Datasheet PD-97178
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